U^This is alU hat I have any certain information of, and it fliews, that our country had fome lhare in the general agitation. Many other things are reported, but not fufficiently attefted.
[ 4 0° ] yards, being parallel to the range of -the vein on the north fide. W hen I examined it, which was upwards of three months after the fhock happened, the length of it was not much more than 60 yards, though I could perceive fome velliges of its farther continuance: the depth of it was about eight or nine inches, and its diameter four. As the foil was very light, and the feafon has been remarkably wet, it is highly probable, that the fifliire is confiderably clofed fmce it was firft made. Thefe were the moil re markable circumftances, which happened upon the furface of the earth. Though my inquiry was of every one in particular, that was there employed about the mine, the concurrence of whofe teftimonies might feem more ftrongly to confirm the ac count ; yet I look upon it as unneceflary to trouble you with every man's ftory, which would be only a repetition of, or fomething fimilar to, what has been before related.
William Hallom, and Jo. Howfon, miners, fay, T hat at the aforefaid time they were employed in carting, or drawing along the drifts the ore and other minerals to be raifed up the (hafts. The drift, wherein they were working, is about do fathoms, or n o yards deep, and the fpace of it from one end to the other fo yards, or upwards. Hallom was at the end o f the drift, had juft loaded his cart, and was drawing it along, but was fuddenly furprifed by a fhock, which fo terrified him, that he immediately quitted his employment, and ran to the weft end of the drift to his partner, who was not lefs terrified than himfelf. They durft not attempt to climb the ftiaft, left that fiiould be running in upon them, but con-[ 4 0 i ] confulted what means to take for their fafety. W hiift they were thinking o f fome place o f refuge, they were alarmed by a fhock m uch more violent than the former ; which put them in fuch a condernation, that they both ran precipitately to the other end of the drift. There was a miner working at the forfield, or ead end of the vein, about fix fathoms below their level, who called out to them, imagining they were in danger o f being killed by the fliafts running in upon them, which he fuppofed was the cafe 5 and told them, if by any means they could get down the fhaft to him, they would be more fecure, becaufe the cavity, where he was working, was encompafled with folid rock. T hey went down the fhaft to him, where, after obferving they had nei ther o f them received any misfortune, he told them, that the violence of the fecond fhock was fo great, that it caufed the rocks to grind one upon another. His narration was interrupted by a third fhock; and, after an interval of about four or five minutes, was fucceeded by a fo u rth ; and about the fame fpace of time after, by a fifth ; none of which were fo violent as the fecond. They heard after every fhock a loud rumbling in the bowels o f the earth, which continued for about half a minute, gra dually decrealing, or appearing at a greater didance. They imagined, that the whole fpace of time, from the fird fhock to the lad, was about twenty m inutes; and they tarried about ten minutes in the mine after the lad fhock; when they thought it advifeable to examine the paffages, and to get out of the mine, if poffible. As they went along the drifts, they obferved, that feveral pieces of minerals were dropped from Vol. 4p. F f f the [ 4 0 2 } the fides and roof, but all the ftiafts remained intire, without the lead: difcompofure. T he fpace of ground at the aforefaid mines, where in it was felt, was 960 yards, which was all that was at that time in workmanfhip.
letter, ii.
A n Account of the Earthquake at Lifbon *, Nov. AS fome years ago I had the pleafure 175 S • 0f occalionally meeting you at Dr. H ill's houfe, I venture to take the liberty of fending you an account of the terrible earthquake, which has fo lately deftroyed this city. I f you have any * T h is city fuffered greatly by an earthquake in 1531, thus defcribed by Paulus Jovius. Hift. L . 29. fol. 180. N e c multo poft fequenti menfe Januario, par prope exitii clades Lufitanis in ipfis proculdubio vifceribus terrae furente debacchanteque iE olo illata eft, cuius impetu urbs Ulyffipo in primis incomparabile detrimentum fenfit, & poft earn coloniam, San£fcearenae & Azumbugerae, A lmerinique urbium publica privataque aedificia, inufitato terrae motu conquaffata profciflaque magnam vim mortalium ruinis opprefsere, & nonnulla etiam navigia turbulento inflati maris hiatu abforpta funt, ficut T agus infanis allidentis maris fludibus repulfus, difcedentibus in utranque ripam fuis undis licca in medio vada obftupentibus cundfis oftenderet, nemoque jam tota prope Lufitania ted is fuis confident, fubfultante fcilicet folo, ideoque non cito defituram terrae motus vim ita praemonftrante, ut regis & reginae exemplum fequuti univerli fere incolae tabernacula apertis in locis caftrenfi in more erigere cogerentur; neque in his tamen foluti metu pernodtarent, quum repentinum aliquem terrae hiatum, quo abforberi pofient, non temere extim efcendum arbitrarentur.
[ 4°3 3 other correfpondents in this place, I doubt not but they are able to give you a more latisfa&ory relation o f it than I will pretend t o : but, if you have not, fuch an account, as the prefent hurry o f my fpirits will permit me to fend you, will doubtlefs be more agreeable to you, than the uncertain reports, that you will find in the news-papers. All that I can pretend to at prefent is to communicate to you £C a round unvarnifh'd tale h and that I will do with all the truth and candour imaginable.
It perhaps may be neceflary previoufly to tell you, that fince the beginning of the year 1750, we have had m uch lefs rain than has ever been known in the memory o f man, excepting the laft fpring, w hich gave fuch a fupply o f rain, as has produced very plentiful crops: the fummer has been cooler than ufual, and for the lafi: forty days, fine clear weather, w ithout being remarkably fo. On the firfi: inftant, about 40 minutes pafi: nine in the morning, was felt a moft violent fhock o f an earthquake: it feemed to lad about the tenth part of a minute, and then came down every church and convent in town, together w ith the King's palace, the magnificent opera-houfe, joining to itin fhort, there was not a large building in town that efcaped. O f the dwelling-houfes there m ight be about one-fourth o f them that tumbled, which, at a very moderate computation, occafioned the lofs o f thirty thoufand lives. T h e (hocking fight of the dead bodies, together with the (hrieks and cries of thofe, who were half buried in the ruins, are only known to thofe who were eye-witnefles. It far exceeds all defcription, for the fear and con firmation was fo great, that the moft refolute perfon durfl: not flay a moment to remove a few Hones F f f 2 off [ 4°+ ] off the friend he loved moft, though many might have been faved by fo doing: but nothing was thought of but felf-prefervation; getting into open places, and into the middle of ftreets, was the moft probable fecurity. Such, as were in the upper ftories of houfcs, were in general more fortunate than thofe, that attempted to efcape by the doors; for they were buried under the ruins with the greateft part of the foot-paffengers: fuch as were in equipages efcaped bed, though their cattle and drivers differed feverely; but thofe loft in houfes and the ftreets are very un equal in number to thofe, that were buried in the ruins of churches; for as it was a day of great devo tion, and the time of celebrating mafs, all the churches in the city were vaftly crouded, and the number of churches here exceeds that of both London and W eftminfter; and as the fteeples are built high, they moftly fell with the roof of the church, and the ftones are fo large, that few efcaped. Had the mifery ended here, it might in fome de gree admitted of redrefs; for though lives could not be reftored, yet the immenfe riches, that were in the ruins, might in fome part have been digged o u t: but the hopes of this are almoft gone, for in about two hours after the (hock, fires broke out in three dif ferent parts of the city, occafioned from the goods and the kitchen-fires being all jumbled together. About this time alfo the wind, from being perfectly calm, fprung up a freih gale, which made the fire rage with fuch fury, that at the end of three days, all the city was reduced to cinders. Indeed every ele ment feemed to confpire to our deftru&ion; for foon after the ftiock, which was near high water, the tide
[ 4°5 ]
tide rofe forty feet higher in an inftant than was ever known, and as fuddenly fubfided. Had it not fo done, the whole city muft have been laid under water. As foon as we had time for recollection, nothing but death was prefent to our imaginations. For ill, the apprehenfions of a peftilence from the number of dead bodies, and the general confufion, and want o f people to bury them, were very alarm ing: but the fire confumed them, and 9 of a famine were very great; for Lilbon is the ftore-houfe for corn to all the country, for fifty miles ro u n d : however, lome o f the cornhoufes were happily faved, and though the three fucceeding days to the earthquake an ounce of bread was worth a pound of gold, yet afterwards bread became moderately plenty, and we were all happily relieved from our ftarving condition.
T h e 3d great dread was, that the low villainous part o f the people would take an advantage o f the confufion, and murder and plunder thofe few, who had faved any thing. This in fome degree happened 5 upon which the King gave orders for gallows imme diately to be placed all round the city; and after about a hundred executions, amongft which were fome Englifh failors, the evil flopp'd. W e are ftill in a flate of the greateft uncertainty and confufion, for we have had in all twenty-two different fliocks fince the firft, but none fo violent as to bring any houfes down in the out-fkirts of the town, that efcaped the firft fh o ck ; but no body yet ventures to lie in houfes 5 and though we are in general expofed to the open iky, for want of materials to make tents, and tho* raia [ 4°6 ] ing that fell down. T h e ffiock has been felt all over the kingdom, but along the fea-fide more particu larly. Faro, St. Ubals, and fome of the large tradeing towns are, if poffible, in worfe fituation than h e re ; though the city of Porto has quite efcaped. It is poffible, that the caufe o f ail thefe misfor tunes came from under the weftern ocean, for I have juft been in co n v en tio n w ith a captain o f a ffiip, w ho feems a very fenfible man, who tells me, that he was fifty leagues off at le a ; that the ffiock was there fo violent as greatly to injure the deck of his Ihip j it occafioned him to think, that he had miftaken his reckoning, and ftruck upon a rock, and they inftantly hawled out their long-boat to fave themfelves, but happily brought the ihip, though much injured, into this harbour.
I f there are any further particulars, Sir, in w hich I can gratify your curioflty, I will moft gladly endea vour to do it. And I hope my future correfpondence will be more clear and corred than this confufed letter I fend at prefent. I f in any thing I can give you pleafure, pleafe to addrefs to me, Surgeon, at 
Richard WolfalL
S. dated fro m the Fields Lifbon, on the 7 th 0 / November, and the ift oj December, 1757.
Readi756.15' T Gannot, at prefent, give you a proper X account o f the firft day o f this month o f November, the moft unhappy and fatal day for this court and kingdom, the caufe o f our total ruin, and general lofs o f fo many nations, connected with the flourifhing condition o f the commerce o f this great capital; becaufe I am, and have begun, to write the natural, philofophical, and meteorological hiftory o f this tragical event, with a defign to publifh it, by the particular defire of his excellency the fecretary o f Rate Diego de Mendoca Corte Real, and fome other noblemen, which, as foon as finifhed, I fhall take fpecial care to fend it to you, and com municate it to our Royal Society. Therefore now I fhall only inform you, in a few words, that dit B abylon, and that there is no more to be feeri than Campus abi Troy a fa it . Lilbon, the great city of Lifbon, was at once tumbled to the ground, burnt to afhes, and plundered 5 reducing this court, and the moft part o f the realm, to inconceivable mifery, and deplorable condition. T h e third part o f its in habitants was buried in the ruins, and the other two thirds wandering, fcattered, and full of mifery in their tents. I have miraculoufly efcaped with a friend and family, where I lodged, and all retired to his Vol. 49, G g g country-
[ 409 ]
C 4 1 0 ] country-houfe, where we do not know yet, as every body elfe, friends of their friends, fathers of their children, hufbands of their wives; becaufe every one fled away from their habitations, full of terror, confufion, and diftraftion.
This year has been with us very rainy and w e t; the three preceding ones excefiively dry, infomuch that fome fprings, formerly very plentiful of water, were dried, and totally loft ; at the fame time the predominant winds were eaft and north-eaft, accom panied with various, though very fmall, motions or tremblings of the earth, and, in the year 17 f°> we had a very fenfible one.
T he day before the fatal earthquake the atmofphere, and light of the fun, had the appearance of clouds and notable offufcation, and more ftrong and vifible at the a&ual time o f the great ftiock, which was by undulation, and lafted from fix to eight mi nutes. T he weather was rather warmer than com monly we have it at this time of the year, and had continued fo for feveral days before. In all this time were predominant the eaft and north-eaft winds.
It ruined not only this populous city, but all the louthern part of the county of Eftremadura, and a great one of the kingdom of Algarve. c I am almoft pofitive, that the earthquake was progreffive, and that this place was the centei of it. Its direftion, according to my own obfervations, from north-weft to fouth-weft.
T he earth opened in fiffures in feveral parts, but neither fire or vifible fmoke came out of it.
T he water in the fea rofe feveral times, and in a few minutes made three fluxes and refluxes, riling above
C 4>I ]
above the greateft fpring-tides two fpa#ns, or fifteeri Ehgliffi feet. This phaenomdnon happened three days before the new moon, and the earthquake, when the high tide had run up three parts of it.
E x ir a tt o f LE T T E R V.
From M r. J. Latham, dated at Zfufqueira, Dec. n , 1755, to his Uncle in London. Communicated by Peter Daval, Ejq\Secret. R. S.
S I R ,
Read Ja6 n*I5> T J E rh a p s you may have heard of the JL difmal calamity, that befel the city of Lifbon, by an earthquake and fire, which Laid the whole city in ruin. J was on the river on Satur day the iff o f November, with one o f my cudomers, going to a village three miles off. In a quarter of an hour the boat made a noife as if on the diore of landing, though then in the middle of the water. I afked my companion, if he knew what was the matter ? fie dared at me j and, looking at Lifbon, we faw the houfes falling, which made him fay, God blefs u s , it is an earthquake. About four or five m i nutes after, the boat made a noife as before, which was another flmke. W e faw the houfes tumble down on both fides of the river. In Lifbon, a convent on a high hill fronting the river, the mod: part of it came down, a great many were killed, and buried in the ruins j many tumbled neck and heels in the wa ter, others ran down to the river, up to their middle and necks. A drong northerly wind blew from fliore, which covered the water with dud, and in O g g 2 our C 4 1 ^ 1 our boat we could fcarce fee one another; and it en tirely hid the fun from us for fome time, though as fine a morning as ever was, and as warm a fun as is with you in the month of July. The wind foon difperfed the duft, the fhaking feemed over. In about three quarters of an hour we came to the vil lage, where we were called afhore, and met feveral gentlemen, who came out of the city on horfe-back, but fo frighted, that they did not know what it w as: we told them what we had feen, and in a quarter of an hour after our landing, the village was alarmed with another fhake. W e got down to our boat, in order to get in j in a moment's time the river rofe fo high, as obliged us to take to our heels, and run for our lives, into the fields and high ground, the water flowing acrofs the road, which, from the low tide, was above a quarter of a mile: the fliips were whirl'd about, and feveral people taken into the water, others driven afhore, and dafhed to pieces. From the high grounds we could fee the fea at about a mile's difiance come rufhing in like a torrent, tho' againft wind and tide. A fine new ftone quay in Lifbon, where the merchants land their goods, where at that time about three thoufand people were got out for fafety, was turned bottom upwards, and every one loft ; nor did fo much as a fingle body appear after wards. It being a holy-day, great numbers of the natives being at their devotion in convents and churches, whofe large buildings fuffered moft, it is computed about fixty thoufand fouls, and a hundred and odd of the foreigners, and all forts of cattle, perifhed. The religious houfes being illuminated with wax-lights, and the images drefs'd, by the fhakes were
[ 4*3 ]
were fet on fire by night, in feveral places, and by Monday morning inti rely confumed, with the rich furniture of convents, nunneries, and nobility's houfes, and all the merchants and tradefmen's goods, befides jewels, gold, plate, and coined money. There have been a great many (hakes by nights and d ay s: even on the 8th of December was felt a ftrong one; it was much more violent in fome places than others.
T h e ground was opened; in lome places you might put your hand down broad-ways, and not feel the bot tom with a long ffick. A fea port, called St. Ubal's, was intirely fwallowed up, people and all. It is thought Lifbon would have (hared the fame fate, had it fronted the fea. T he greateft fa&ory belong ing to Great Britain was ruined in 24, hours j the merchants, who ufed to vie with our principal gentry in houfe-keeping, equipage, and drefs, are fo re duced, that ten or twelve live in a frnall houfe, others feek for lodgings, or make what (hift they can, while a great many are gone to their own countries. about four o'clock in the afternoon, there arofe a fog, w h ic h came from the fea, and covered the val~ lies; a thing very common in the fummer, but rare in this feafon of the year. Soon after the wind changing to the eaft:, the fog returned to the fea, col lecting itfelf, and becoming the thickeft I ever faw. As the fog retired, the fea rofe with a prodigious roaring.
L E T T E R VI.

Obferruations) made a t Colares *, on the Earthquake a t Lilbon, o f the ift o f
T he i ft of November, the day broke with a ferene iky, the wind continuing at eaft; but about nine o'clock the fun began to grow dim, and about half an hour after we began to hear a rumbling noife, like that of carriages, which increafed to fuch a de gree as to equal the noife of the loudeft cannon ; and immediately we felt the M l fhock, which was fucceeded by a fecond and third ; on which, as on the fourth, I faw feveral light flames of fire iffuing from the tides of the mountains, refembling that which may be obferved on the kindling of charcoal.
In the fpot, on wrhich I remained the third fhock was over, I obferved the walls to move from eaft to weft. Removing from thence to another fituation, from whence I could difcover the fea-coaft, I obferved from one of the hills called the Fojo, near the beach of Adraga, that there iflued a great quantity of fmoke, very thick, but not very black; which ftill increafed with the fourth fhock, and af ter continued to iffue in a greater or lefs degree. Juft as we heard the fubterraneous rumblings, we ob ferved it would burft forth at the Fojo; for the quantity of fmoke was always proportioned to the fubterraneous noife. This I faw continue till the noon of the 2d of November, when I retired from the
the place where I had obferved it. It continued to fmoke fome days longer, more or lefs, according to the fubterraneous rumblings. W hen I returned to Colares a fortnight after, I faw no fmoke ; neither was there any fign of it, even when the noife was to be heard ; but I could meet w ith no-body, who could inform me when the fmoke had ceafed.
T h e 20th in the afternoon, being on the former fpot, I faw a fmall fog coming from the fea (from the fame quarter whence the fmoke appeared), which fmelt of fu lp h u r; and the wind returning to the eaft, the fog retired to the fea; and in the morning o f the 2 1ft, about nine o'clock, we felt two flhocks o f an earthquake fufficiently violent, but no more fmoke was feen. I cannot fay, whether the fame phaenomena preceded the earthquake of the i ith , becaufe I was not at the place, nor had I any-body there tp qiake the obfervation.
I went to examine the place, from whence I faw the fmoke arife, but I did not difcover from whence it could have iflued ; nor did I find any figns of fire near the place : from whence I infer, either that the fmoke exhaled from fome eruption or volcano in the fea, which the waters foon covered, or that, if it iftued from fome chafm in the land, it clofed after wards. I rather incline to the former opinion, be caufe it is natural, that the water fhould retire from the place of the eruption: befides, the fea having rifen in fome places, it is probable, that it fell in others; and, indeed it has vifibly retired there, for you may walk on the dry fhore now, where before you could not wade. And the fecond conje&ure may
[ 4i6 ]
may be true, as fome chafms on the dry land are now almoft clofed up, and others intirely fo.
In the afternoon of the 31ft of October, I obferved, that th^ water of a fountain was greatly decreafed : on the morning of the id: of November it ran very muddy, and after the earthquake it returned to its ufuai date, both in quantity and clearnefs. Some fountains, after the earthquake, ran muddy, fome decreafed, others increafed, others were dried up; and one, that with the earthquake was dried up intirely, returned two days after to its ufuai date. In fome places where there was no water, iprings burd forth, which continued to run. On the fpot of Varge, and river of Macaas, at the time of the earthquake, many fprings of water burd forth, and fome fpouted to the height of 25 palms *, throwing up fand of various colours, which remained on the ground. On the hills, numbers of rocks were fplit, and there were feveral. rents in the ground, but none confiderable. On the coad, pieces of rock fell, fome of them very large, and in the fea fundry rocks were broken: the mod noted are thofe called by the failors Sarithoes, or Biturecras, of which one was only broken off at the fummit, the other a'll to pieces.
N . B.
Between thefe rocks and the main, the coading veffels failed at low w ater; and now you may * The Portuguefe palm is about nine inches.
[417.]
go to them at low water, without wetting o f your feet. From the rock called Pedra de Alvidrar (fituated where the fmoke iffued), a kind o f pa rapet was broke off, which iffued from its founda,ion in the fea. In a fwamp or lake, which re ceived a good deal o f water in winter, and was not dry in fummer, the earth rofe; for there is now fcaicely the appearance o f a hollow, which was before to the depth of fix or feven palms $ it now remains even with the adjacent ground. In other places, by the change o f the currents it ap pears, that the eai th was moved, fo that fome fpots are more elevated, others more depreffed than before. r
In tne afternoon o f the 24th I was much apprehenfive, that the following days we fhould have an other great earthquake (from' which it pleafed God to preferve us), for I obferved the fame prognoftics as in the afternoon o f the 31 ft o f O d o b e r; that is, the weather being pretty ferene, the wind northerly,' the fog came from the fea towards the vallies, and the wind cnanging to the laft, the fog retired to the fea; however not fo thick as that of the 31ft of Oftober. T he fea was foon in great agitation, and roaring. _ And I further obferved, that the water o f a fountain began to be difturbed to fuch a degree, that in the night it ran o f a yellow clay colour; and from midnight to the morning of the 25th, I felt live Ihocks, one o f which feemed to me as violent as that o f the 1 ith of December.
I was informed, that there was fome bituminous matter, but could find none. H I S goes by Captain Richard *755-I Knowler, and ferves chiefly to acquaint you, that laft Saturday, the ift intentwe had fuch a terrible earthquake here, that all of us were afraid of being fwallowed up alive, tho', thank God, it did but very little dam age; and now, I hope, it is quite over. It began about half an houi paft nine o'clock in the morning, juft like thunder, or rather the rattling of a coach over ftones; and my own houfe, as well as moft other people's, during the firft fhock, which was a very terrible one in deed, was juft as if it was in a convulfion, which lafted, without exaggeration, at leaft feven or eight minutes, and every thing (hook and rattled, in it all the while, exadtly as if it was coming down, which frighted people fo much, that a great many lan, with all their family, into the ftreets, where I plainly faw the earth heave, with people walking upon it, juft as if it was in labour, and as it really was, the like never known in this country before. At fix o'clock at I was then in a hurry, and place where I had taken it up [ 4 * 9 ] at night there was another great fliockbut that was foon over, and there were feveral inferior ones before, and the next day likew ife; but all lad night, thank God, every thing was very quiet. W hat frighted people likewife very much, was the river, w hich role and fell furprifingly every quarter o f an hour, for upwards of four hours at lead, four or five feet, and fometimes m o re; and fome faw the river in fome places open, and throw out a vad deal o f wind, which was very terrifying, as nobody could tell what would be the end of it. In fhort, for my part, I inuft confefs, I never was fo much frightened in my life; and the defcription I have given you o f it, I can adure you, is not near fo fhocking as the thing really was itfelf; and I pray God we may never have fuch another.
L E T T E R
IX. Read N ov. 27,'rTT*^ B IS morning, betwixt nine and I755' J ten o'clock, this city was alarmed w ith the terriole fhock of an earthquake, w hich laded violently the fpace o f five or fix minutes, but has done no further damage than the overturning fome pededals from the tops of fome churches, and cleaving the walls of fome old houfes. W hile it laded, the city was all in condernation, and the fhock H h h 2 was [ 4 2 0 ] was perceived in the river, among the (hipping, by a hidden flux and reflux of the tide, but no damage. Pray God defend us, on our guard, in all his judg ments, and avert them from us. T he earthquake, violent as it was, I don't hear has done any very great dam age: four or five boats were overfet by it on the bar, but no one drowned ; fome veflels were drove from the moorings, but re ceived no hurt : feveral large ftones were thrown from the tops of buildings, but without touching any body 5 but fome, through mere fear, have d ied : amongft thefe is N. Webber, who was let blood about five, and went off in the n ig h t: others top received hurt by crouding out of churches, which were much thronged, it being a mafs-day. Had it happened in the night, inftead of nine in the morn ing, fhort as the duration was, I fear the confequence would have been very fatal; for even as it was, feve ral people were for throwing themfelves from their windows, to get into the ftreets, which they would un doubtedly have done, if in the night; and in the hurry, even down (fairs, many would have broke their limbs, and perhaps lofl: their lives. So ftrongly has the (hock affe&ed the minds of fome, that they imagine fix or feven more have been felt fince; but, for my own part, I know of one only, and trufl: in God I (hall never experience the like, for it was really very terrible.
E x tr a B o f Two Letters to
I forgot to obferve to you, that, during the time of the earthquake, and indeed preceding it, was heard a hollow dreadful noife, but I did not obferve any difagreeable fmell, or alteration in the air, the iky being as ferene as ufual, and the after-part of the day without a breath of air.
From Oporto, dated Novem. i, Read N ov. 27, 1755.
IT T E have been greatly alarmed to-V V day by an earthquake; the fhock was fo great that really it was terrible : we all ran into the ftreet, the churches were alfo deferred, and every body feemed frightened out of their fenfes, as if they thought the world was at an e n d ! It be gan about ten o'clock in the morning, and continued ten m inutes; but, thank God, I do not hear of any confiderable damages done; which, confidering the violent manner in which the houfes were fhaken, and the continuance of it, is very providential. God grant it may have a proper effed on the minds of all. It was equally felt on the river, and, I am told, was rather more in Villa Nova, and in Gaya: and tw o Brazil ftiips, that had juft got over the bar, were all at once forced into the harbour again, and very narrowly efcaped being loft.
Extras ^/LETTER XI.
From Oporto, by the W e j i e r n , Captain Kn Novem. 1, iyyf.
Communicated by Theodore Jacobfon, E/y; F. R, S. began to tremble in fuch a manner that we all ftarted. I ran d o w n -flairs, and, when I came into the flreet, I faw all the world running out of their houfes, and crying out, An earthquake. I made for the water, and in my way I thought the lafl day was come, by the the cries of the people, and the hurly-burly aboutthe church door, where many had like to be loft, endeavouring to get out: it lafted for about fix minutes, and in a quarter of an hour after, we had a fecond, and in about an hour a third. Thefe two laft were nothing equal to the firft, and the water rofe and fell about four feet every minute for a confiderable time, but now runs its natural courfe, and we begin to be ourfelves again. Several chimnies fell, and fome towers, and a great many walls cracked in the city, but at a league diftance feveral houfes fell, and we fear we (hall hear of a good deabmore damage from the country. This moment we have had an other fhock, and it is now fix in the evening. Read N ov. 27, / ' g " A H E only motive o f my writing ' 7S5-1 is to give you an account of the terror and aftonifliment, with w hich we were feized at Madrid. On the day o f All Saints, in the morn ing about ten o'clock, and fome few minutes more (five by two of my watches), there was very fenfibly felt a great earthquake: according to the com mon opinion, it lafted five or fix minutes. Every body at firft thought, that they were feized with a fwimming in their heads; and, afterwards, that the houfes, in which they were, were falling. T h e fame happened in the churches, fo that the people trod one another under foot in getting out j and thofe, who obferved it in the towers, were very much frightened, thinking, that they were tumbling to the ground. It was not felt by thofe, who were in their coaches, and very little by thofe, who walked on foot. N o remarkable accident happened, excepting that two lads were killed by the falling of fome pieces of a crofs, which was over the door of a church be longing to a monaftery.
E xtra tt of LETTER XII.
From M onf
Every body is much frightened, and there are a great many indifpofed [ 4 2+ ] by the fright. It was felt in moft of the houfes, without receiving any remarkable damage, except ing the churches of St. Philip, St. Thomas, Portaceli, and towers of St. Trinity, and St. Millan, which will require to be examined by fkilful workmen. In the bilhop's chapel, in the parifh of St Andrew, and in the new palace, although it was much felt, it did not the lead: damage. It is faid, that it was felt more in the Efcurial j and, to increafe their fright, a fire broke out at the fame time, in the kitchen belonging to the body guards. Their Majefties immediately gave orders to come to Madrid. They arrived, ac companied by only one or two coaches, at Retiro, about eight at night, where they put up tents for that night, and in the morning went to Atocha, to a tent, where they Raid till noon. W e are very anxious to know how far it extended itfelf. T he iff inftant, juft before ten, the whole town was fhook with a violent earthquake, which lafted, as far as I can gather from the curious, above three minutes C 4 2 5 ] minutes and an half. T o \ give you an idea of its violence, the water in the cifterns (which are under ground) wafhed backwards and forwards fo as to make a great froth upon it. Every body ran out o f the houfes and churches, in a terrible conflernation, but no damage was done, as all the buildings here are exceflively ftrong. W e thought ourfelves very fafe when this was pad, and people recovered a little the fright. An hour after, looking out to fea, we faw a wave coming at eight miles off, which was at leafb fixty feet higher than common. Every body began to tremble; the centinels left their polls, and well they did. It came againfl the weft part o f the town, which is very ro ck y : the rocks abated a great deal o f its force. A t laft it came upon the walls, and beat in the breaft-work, and carried pieces o f eight or ten tun weight, forty and fifty yards from the wall, and carried away the find and walls, but left the houfes {landing, fo that only two or three perfons were drown'd. Every one now thought the town would be fwallowed u p ; for although this was run off, yet with glades we faw more coming. T h e people were in the utmoft confternation, and ran fome one way, fome another. T he governor ordered the gates to be fhut, that people might not go out of town, as the land was lower than the town; by which means he faved the lives of thoufands, who wanted to fly, they did not know where. W hen the wave was gone, fome parts, that are deep at low water, were quite dry, for the water retired with the fame violence it came with. Thefe waves came in this manner four or five times, but with Ids force each tim e ; and about one the fea grew more calm, but V ol. 45).
I i i was
[.4*6']
was flill in a boiling motion. Every thing was wafhed off the mole. T he bay was full of barrels, and boats, and tim ber; but no damage was done to the (hipping. T he walls have fuffered very much.
There is a neck of land, that goes from thence to the ifland of Leon, open to the ocean on one fide, and to the bay on the other, but very narrow : upon this was a very ftrong caufey, which the fea has wafhed away, as if it was nothing, that in fome places you cannot fay, here is the road. It has alHioft opened a communication between the fea and the bay, which will be a great misfortune to the town, as it will fpoil the bay, now become a fmall ifland. It is to be hoped the governor will en deavour to prevent that. There were about forty or fifty people drowned on the caufey, and a great many beads. Some of the towns about us have fuffered a great deal more than we, by the fall ing of houfes and towers, but we have not yet got an account of what damage has been done; and it is believed, by the courfe of the earthquake, that it did not go to Gibraltar. T he whole day the wea ther was extremely ferene and pleafant. Since the lea is come to itfelf, and nature feems to be reco vered from her convulfions. W e had rain, and a frefh wind, fo that it is hoped we fhall have no more of thefe dreadful calamities, which are fhocking to human nature. God grant it may be fo. Thefe phenomena are very uncommon here. About 2y years ago there was a fmall fhock of an earthquake, but not attended with thefe horrid rifings of the fea. Should they be frequent, there would be no living here; the town would even be deftroyed, and we have f
[ 4*7 ]
have no place to* fly to, unleft it is aboard the fhips,' w hich are at a diftance. T hank God it is no \yorfe* .Adieu: believe me ever yours.
iV. B , T h e day of the earthquake the weather was as clear and ferene as the finefl: fummer-day in England.
Benjamin Bewicke.
L E T T E R XV.
A n Account o f the Earthquake at Cadiz, in a L e t ter to the Spanifli Ambaffador at the Hague, from Don Antonio d 'Ulloa, F. R.
Read Dec. l8> /^v N the firfl: o f this month [Novem-\ _ J ber] we had here an earthquake, the violence of which was not inferior to that, which fwallowed up Lim a and Callao, in Peru, towards the end of O&ober 1746. It happened in very fine weather, at three minutes after nifie in the morning, and continued five minutes, and confequently near twice as long as that of Peru, the duration of which was only three minutes. I f every thing was not deftroyed here, it feems particularly owing to the folidity of the buildings. T he inhabitants had fcarce begun to recover from their firfl: terror, when they faw themfelves plunged into new alarms. A t ten minutes after eleven they faw rolling towards the city a tide o f the fea, which paflfed over the para pet o f fixty feet above the ordinary level of the w a ter. A t thirty minutes after eleven came a fecond tid e ; and thefe two were followed by four others o f I i i 2 the [ 4 2 « ] the fame kind, at eleven o'clock fifty minutes; twelve o'clock thirty minutes; one o'clock ten mi nutes ; and one o'clock fifty minutes. T he tides con tinued, with fome intervals, till the evening, but leffening. They have ruin'd io o toifes of the rampart*; part of which of three torfes length, and of their intire thicknefs, were carried by the torrent above fifty paces.
T he fhips were expofed to eminent danger; the greateft part of them were driven afloat; but moft of them fortunately were faved, fome by veering their cables, others by fecuring themfelves by new anchors; fo that only one Swedifh fhip and fome boats were loft. A great number of perfons perifhed on the caufey, which leads to the ifle of Leftu Seville has been greatly damaged. St. Lucar and Cheres have likewife fuffered much; and Conel is faid to be intirely deftroyed.
LETTER
XVI. 
A n Account o f the E a r t h q u a k e s , that happened
Tetuan.
Read March 4, fT^H E earthquake began the ift o f '756. November, at ten in the morn ing, and lafted between feven and eight minutes ; during which fpace the Ihock was repeated three different [ 4 2 9 ] different times, w ith fuch violence, that it was feared the whole city would fall down*, but the only da mage, that refulted, was the opening or parting o f fome o f the walls of fundry houfes. It was likewife obferved, that the waters of the river Chico, on the other fide of the city, and thofe of a foun tain, appeared very red.
'Tangier.
T he earthquake began about the fame time, but laded longer than at Tetuan ; the trembling o f the houfes, mofques, &c. was great, and a large pro montory of an old building near the city gate, after three fhocks, fell down to the ground, by which five {hops were demolifhed : the fea came up to the very walls, a thing never feen before, and went down dire&ly w ith the fame rapidity as it came up, as far as the place where the large veffels anchor in the bay, leaving upon the mole a great quantity of fand and fifh. Thefe commotions of the fea were re peated eighteen times, and continued till fix in the evening, though not with fuch violence as at the firff time. T he fountains were dried up, fo that there was no water to be had till night: and as to the fhore fide, the waters came up half a league in land.
A rzila .
It happened about the fame time, but the damage was not great. At the coming up o f the fea feven Moors, who were out of the town walls, were drowned j and the waters came in through one of the city gates very far. T he water came up w ith 1 6 fuch 3 4 3° 1 fuch an impetuofity, that it lifted up a veflel in the bay, which, at the water's falling down to its center again, fell down with fuch a force upon the land, that it was broke to pieces; and a boat was found at the diftance of two mulket-lhots within land from the fea.
Salle.
There happened a very great damage, feveral houfes having fallen down. The waters came up with fuch a rapidity, that they came into the city, and at their falling down, great quantities of fifh were found in the ftreets, and many perfons were drowned : two ferry-boats overfet in the river, and all the people on board were alfo drowned; and a large number of camels, that were juft then going for Morocco, were carried away by the waters.
Fez.
Vaft numbers of houfes fell down, and a great many people were buried under the ruins. At the Scloges (a place where the Barbarians live, not far f o m F e z ) , a mountain broke open, and a ftream iflued out as red as blood.
Mequinez.
Vaft number of houfes fell down, and a great many people of both fexes were buried under their ru in s; the convent of the Francifcan friers fell down to the ground, but the friers were faved.
Safe.
Several houfes fell down, and the fea came up as far as the great mofque, which is within the city, and at great diftance from the fea.
M orocco.
[ 4 3 i ]
Morocco.
By the falling down o f a great number of houfes many people loft their lives$ and, about eight leagues from this city, the earth opened, and fwallowed up a village, with all the inhabitants (who were know n by the name o f the fons of Bufunba), to the num ber of about 8 to 10,000 perfons, together with their cattle of all forts, as camels, horfes, horned cattle, & c. and foon after the earth was clofed again, in the lame manner as it was before.
F e z and
M.
On the 18th of November there happened an other earthquake, w hich was more violent than the firft, and lafted till break o f day the 19th ; during which time great numbers of houfes fell down at Fez ; many people of both fexes were buried under their ruins; and as to Mequinez, there are but few houfes left ftanding. T he people killed by the falling o f the houfes, befides the wounded, are numberlefs; and in the part of the town called the Jews habita tion, only eight perfons were faved.
Sarjon
.
One of the faid hills was rent in tw o ; one fide of which fell upon a large town, where there was the famous fanduary of their prophet, known by the name of Mulay T eris; and the other fide of the faid hill fell down upon another large town, and both towns and the inhabitants were all buried under the faid hill.
Fajje,
This famous city was wholly fwallowed u p ; no remains left.
This laft earthquake was likewife felt at Tetuan and Tangier, but without any other damage than that the fountains of Tangier were dried up for the fpace of twenty-four hours.
Thefe are the trueft and frefheff advices, that have been received at Gibraltar, to the iff of January 1756- 
F.R. S.
[ 432 ]
Read Jan. 8, \ TOvember the iff, 1755, in the city 175 l N I Funchal, on the ifland of Ma deira, at half an hour pail nine o'clock in the morn ing, was perceived a (hock of an earthquake. The firff notice thereof was a rumbling noife in the air, like that o f empty carriages paffing haltily over a ffone pavement: immediately the floor moved with a tremulous motion, vibrating very quickly-the windows rattled, and the whole houfe feemed to ihake. The fhock laffed a full m inute; during which the vibrations, tho' continual, abated and increafed twice very fenfibly, in point of force (not unlike what I have obferved in an echo from the difcharge of a fowling-piece, oppofite to a range of mountains, whence whence the lound has reverberated with reciprocal intentions and remiffions). T h e increafe, after the firft remiffion o f the (hock, was the m oll intenfe; the door o f the room I was in vibrating to and fro very remarkably then, which it had not done be fore; neither did it afterwards in the fecond increafe.
T h e noife in the air, which had preceded the Ihock, continued to accompany i t ; and lafted tome feconds after the motion o f the earth had intirely ceafed; dying away like a peal o f diftant thunder rolling through the air. T h e direction o f the fhock feemed to be from eaft to weft.
About an houi and half after the fhock had cealed, the fea, which was quite calm (it being a fine day, and no wind ftirring) was obferved to retire fuddenly fome paces, and, arifing with a great iwell, w ithout the leaft noife, as fuddenly advancing, over flowed the fhore, and entered into the city. It arofe full fifteen feet perpendicular above high water mark, although the tide, which ebbs and flows here feven feet, was then at half ebb. T h e water immediately receded again, and, after having fluctuated four or five times between high water and low water mark, the undulations continually decreafing (not unlike the vibrations o f a pendulum) it fubfided, and the fea remained calm as before this phenomenon had appeared.
T he feafon o f the year has been more than ordi narily dry; the rains, which generally begin to fall the beginning o f October, not having fet in as yet (Nov. io ). T he weather for fome weeks preceding the earthquake has been very fine and clear, but the day previous thereto (October 31), was very remark-
Vol. 49.
K k k ably [ 433 ] ably fair and ferene, as was the former part of the day on which it happened : but the afternoon was very dull and dark, the fky being intirely overcaft with heavy black clouds: the fubfequent day was very fair.
T he greateft height of the thermometer the three laft days in October, and on the firft of November, (the day of the earthquake) was -69N ovember the fecond it rofe to --7 A T he barometer had been ftationary feveral? ^ days, at ---S
November the fecond it rofe to 3° . 1 In the northern part of this ifland the inundation has been more violent, the fea there retiring at firft above a hundred paces, and fuddenly returning, over flowed the fhore, deftroying or damaging feveral houfes and cottages, forcing open doors, and break ing down the walls of feveral ftores or magazines, and carrying away in its recefs a confiderable quantity of grain, Above two hundred pipes of wine ate computed to be loft on this occafion ; great quanti ties of fifh were left on the fhore, and in the ffreets of the village of Machico. All this has been the effedt of ope foie undulation of the fea, it never flowing afterward fo high as high water m ark ; al though it continued fluctuating much longer there, before it fubfided, than here at Funchal, as the fluc tuation and fwell was much greater here than it had been farther to the weftward, where in fome places it has been hardly, if at all, perceptible.
[ 434 ] Nov. i, 1755. % % minutes paft 9 in the morning. Read Jan. 8, r 'jT '\ H I S moment happened an earth-17^ JL q u^ke, which lafted more than a minute (I believe near tw o ): though of fo long a duration, I do not think it fo terrible as that in 1748, poflibly owing to the prefent being in the day-tim e; but, I affure you, it fhook every thing about me very effe&ually. P . S . T hree quarters paft eleven; there is a circumftance attends, or rather follows, the earth quake, which is very furprifing, and, I confefs, fliocks me more than the thing itfelf, which is, the fea all on a hidden rifes as though it were the main body o f it, and in many parts runs quite to the wall, and at the prattick houfe, in at the gate. I fay, as though it were the main body, as there is no more fwell at other times, than in the midft of fummer, with a light eafterly breeze, and fuch as has blown all day. I was juft called on to obferve this, and thought proper to mention it. God, of his infinite mercy, preferve us from all difafters. November 3. Thank God we have had no return of the earthquake, nor was the rifing o f the fea at-JC k k 2 tended
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